
40 THIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

EREBIA EPIPSODEA VAR. SINE-OCELLATA Skinner.
Dear Sir-: Is flot this variety (CAN. lENT., P. 23-9) identical with var.

bi-icei Elwes, (Trans. lEnt. Soc. Lond., 1889, lune, p). 326), described as
smaller, without ocelli, the red band almost obsolete ? Brzcei wvas de-
scribed from highi altitudes in Colorado, so it is interestingf to have it re-
appearing at lower levels in N. W. 'Ter. M.W. 1-1. lEdNvards lias kindly
sent mie the Epipzsidecz plate of his I3utt. N. A., whlereon arc beautifll
figures of ljrucei and the early stages of the species.

Dec. 16, 1889. T. D. A. COCKEIRELL, West Cliff, Custer Co., Col.

GRAPrA INTERROGill'ONIS.

.Dear ir begf to record the capture by myseif of a beautiful
specimien of Gr-afa ili/cii-ogýatioizis at Cote St. Antoine, 'Montreal, on
the r 1 thi of July. 1 ts sluggishiness and perfect condition showed Jhat the
insect had but just emerged from the chrysalis. G. in1earo,ý,atio1îis is
extreniely rare in the Province of Quebec. Tradition says i.hat it had
been, once upon a timie, taken at Lachine-a fewv miles aw'ay .;but for
twenty-five years I hiave looked vainly for it.

South Quebec, Oct. 16, i889. Tiio),AS W. FYLES.

THE CORN SA\v-FLY.

Dma- Sir,: The occu-rence iii Amierica of Geyhus jygmozes Curtis,

kniown in England as the Corn Sawv-fly, may be- worth a special record.
In ISS'7, amnong inisects taken by sweeping in a meadow, I found a Ccp/wes
not ag",reeing- with any of the described Aiericani species. Mà-r. Ashmnead
lias ftilly identified it as G.C uu. In sonme 1-lymienoptera received
from- Mir. VanDuzee a fewv days ago, I find three speciniuns, ail femMaes,
and taken at Buffalo-two on 9 th lune, r 888, and the other on r ith
june, i889. This showvs that the occurrence of the species is niot acci-

dental, aiid that it is already widely distributed. Possibly next seasoni we
anay hear of inijuries inflicted by it upon wvheat fields.

WX. HAGUE I{ARRINGTON, Ottaiva.

MaIed l)rtl--rY 4th.


